
LSFN Booster Club Board Meeting Minutes 

 

May 1, 2019 6:30pm at Yeager Office Suites 

 

Call to order at 6:31pm by JC Castaneda 

 
Establish Quorum 

 

Members Present: 

Kurt Lofye 

“JC” Jose Castaneda 

Chad Matsuda 

Grant Womack 

Towanda Herron 

Kori Adams 

Michelle Henry 

Anders Grove 

Kendra Beck 

 

Minutes from previous meeting were read by Michelle Henry and approved 

 

2nd Vice-President’s Report: Spring Game  Kendra Beck reported the details of Spring 

game, gates will open at 5pm, large obstacle course booked for $350 they will need access to 

power, food trucks attending are Kona Ice, Sliders and Dillas, Tunnel will be setup and a Spirit 

wear booth.  Obstacle course and spirit wear will need volunteers, can use the current Sign-up 

genius.  It was discussed where to set up the event, grass near concessions, small practice, 

field or area near tennis courts.  Kori requested use of the squares and the cash app for spirit 

wear purchases.  It was discussed about how to get the word out, board members will contact 

feeder elementary and middles schools, Coach Rayburn will include in his newsletter, flyer will 

be added to Facebook and Twitter. 

 

Vice-President’s Report: JC reported on the website and the app and that a communication 

piece needed to be resolved. 

 

Spirit Wear Report: Kori Adams reported that she purchased 120 Spring Game shirts at 

$10.28. She presented that she is working with Gandy Ink on new spirit wear, after sales 

minimums we start making money.   

 

Sponsorship Report: Kurt reported that he was approaching bigger companies first and 

focusing on 1 sponsor per industry, such as dentist, orthodontist, etc…  He has contacted 

UTSW, the new hospital at DNT.  He reported that Blue Star Imagery is committed to a $3000 

sponsorship with $1500 towards Varsity banners.  Corebridge Ortho is in for $2500 and has 

paid. Dr Sean Haslem is sponsoring game day polos.  Canes has committed to $1000.  Kurt 

mentioned that he has contacted and/or working on The Ticket, Dr Arorha, Frisco Automotive, 

PGA, McAlesters, and Performance Course.  Kurt met with Sarah Garza about media 

opportunities with sponsors.  Blue Star Imagery wants to host coaches and trainers for an 

education event.  Sponsorship goal is $20,000, currently at $17,000.  He mentioned the long-

term goal is to eliminate out-of-pocket for parents, reduce player fees next year.  Focus on 



supplying banners this year and player fees next year.  Also, he is looking for a location for a 

sponsorship meal. 

 

 

New Business:  Kori presented a pop-up tent for purchase on Amazon for the spirit wear 

booth at a cost of $249, a motion by Towanda and 2nd by Kurt was made to approve the 

purchase and the vote was unanimous. 

 

Grant Womack presented 5 banners for purchase, 2 large banners for game days and 3 

smaller banners for use at games and spirit wear sales.  He described the design of these 

banners.  At a cost of $640 for large banners, $280 for game day student section banner and 

$120 for smaller banners.  A motion was made by Anders, 2nd by Kori to approve the purchase 

of the banners and the vote was unanimous. 

 

Anders reported that the Programs will have a due date of Aug 10th or 15th, spirit ad forms will 

need to be given to clubs, cheerleaders, bands, etc..  Tricky part is getting the photos, they can 

use Julie Ortiz or their photographer for setup of ads, the printer is unable to change the setup.  

Will setup email and link to pay on website. 

 

Next meeting will be the first week of June 

 

Meeting adjourned at 7:45pm 


